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the business men at their luncheon
; ternoon. March 1. The afternoon was uMOSME in the, commercial club this noon, i

for the purpose of Injecting "pep" in-

to the infant organisation, and in

spent with needlework and conver-
sation, and a luncheon was. served alAll Around Town structing them as to what steps should

be taken by them in the future.
the close of the afternoon. The host-
ess was assisted by Mrs. Louis Short.
Mrs. Mary Ijckle, Mrs. Rose Varrts.

'Mrs. Mollie Bush and Mrs. Belle Mor

WOMEH AND INFANT j SYSTD 1 OUTLINED
Jackson CountyFull line colors in Madronettes and. Aul women were present.

CLA1 S TWO YANKEE

DOUGHBOY WIS
Washington, Mar. 15. Two mem

, "w Flake, regular 75 and 90c. 49c
per yard. Hamilton's. 64 H0OT1EDCI TO BUSINESS MEN

Reckless driving and entire disre-- l

gard tor the safety of others was! The of the home with
shown by unidentified persons whose', the school through the visitation of

The activities of the I. W. V. and
other radical organizations will be
discussed in a lecture at the public
library Wednesday night, by William

Canoe for sale, 20. W. II. P. care
Capital Journal. t

' W" 16 Regular meeting

Business Men, league. bers of the American expedltlonarj

Treasurer Quits;
Not Enough Pay

Medford. Or., Mar. 11. Because
the legislature at the last session fail
ed to raise salaries of county officers
In Jackson county Mrs. Myrtle Uhkm

H. ijalvani. engineer for the Pacificclub. pcioc..
t O"?' St. Patrick bene-- car made a successful gel --away Mon- - accredited school officials In the-- IRobert Rva Light and Power comuanv. with

forces at Vladivostok were burned to
death in a fir which destroyed the
American barracks at that place
March t, and two others are missing.

',the state hospital here last week has! headquarters in Portland. Mr. Gal- - day mroning after leaving another
car in the waters of north Mill creek.

f "ance under the auspice.
e clem ' Senators, T--

homes, advising and directing the par-

ents on the personal education of
their children, was advocated in a

been, located at Klamath Falls where 'vani was I01"" i Russia, and is a
he is srin..iv in .i.i. '. i lecturer of note. The lecture wiU be- - near the penitentiary.

The Ford car driven by Mrs. E. J
the war department was advised in a ley. county treasurer, resigned her
cablegram received today from Major .place today and will take a position... ..,, ...irumouia ;. , ... .. . . .. siieech made at the business men si Sie'J- -

Baby clinic for f f tm 9IIK11IIJ mi o p. m. anu tne puo--1KlOltanf i-i- k. Bonnell of the Catlin Ranch and in luncheon this noon by Theodore May- - General Graves. The men were:,
-.- .uo io return; nc is urged to attend. which Mrs. B. Weatherall and three, nard, educationalist of this city. Dueie uospnai until ne has vn.l Privates Ale V. Labeau, qaarter- -

with a Gold Hill manufacturing firm
at once. Assistants in the treasurer's
office will carry on the work until
the county court appoints a

aW normal. Com- -

ssociau-
-'

com-"'iii-ol-

members fleet at
month's old Infant son, of Salem, to the inclement weather the business$ ; cpyerea ironj . his illness, officials niaster corpv Oakland, Cal.; Merrill
were passengers was struck by the men abandoned the plan to visit an In D. Martin, company M. Slst infantry,stated this morning.

The Marion county grand jury con
vened Monday morning for the March Tulsa, Okla.; Julius W. Morris, comunknown car and thrown into the dustrial plant o f the city,and the hour

backwaters of the creek, both cars. was devoted to talks by several of the pany M, Slst Infantry, Ringford. N. J.;Gnlon Labl irintin. can i. SeSsion' of the jury
flub. 8 P. m.A.-- f

--..
;ciub. v ;.

MiicD 2 Women's repubU- -
"With the present high ccst of

I cannot live decently on the dayoemg driven toward saiem wnen me awn present. James A. Brantley, 2ith infantry. Fitished by the "Jertleson-Sear- s Print- - Gideon 8tols, foreman. Salem; W. E. wages I am getting as county treasnusnap occurrea. ine car was over-- . Mr Maynard said that, in view of
turned, and that the occupants es- - lhB ,hll, histil. wa, m ii,,,;,,,,. he779, succeeding the!Wa, Rosedale; S. L. Frailer, Salem;ing ;p. rno:;

Shaver Press. 64E. E. Gilliam. Salem; John F. Man-Icap- with no ith.er '"""H' nan thiwould be unable to go Into detail on
of the cuflision and the plunge.. .Li West ishock the plan he had outlined, but that it

gerald, Ga.

The bodies of two of the men were
foundin the ruins but were so badly
burned that identification was not
possible. No trace of the other two
was found.

urer," said Mrs. Blakesley. "and I
don't see how other county officer
can."

This is Mrs. Blakeslcy's seen ml
term.

Gervais; William McGil- - into the creek waters is remarkable. rests with the parentato lend that "perS5ci Christ, Salem
Fancy. scrims, values to 75c, Hoighta; lioma C.CoiiU;; House News

drcult Court.
al ..ri. -- - v.u... SQmi, toueh of the educator t0 theHunten Salem.

children, that is so- essential in their
L . W. G. Thrill of Fossil fhd his I.ii w. Cummins vs. Homer J. He said that it isuciKlUni mill wi u oi i . ! vas- -.

............. , proper education.
t"wl Motion for dismissal f"0inaUn8. feti"," secrc impossible for the tutors of the day toAccording to Mrs. Bonnell andi Hoilfl80" ' ' '""g as,..in

League Members
To Aid New Body

( AltU OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends ami

neighbors for their sympathy and
kindness during the Illness and death
of our beloved husband and father.
Marvin A. Witle. lllla Wltle and
family. B4

ithout slacking speed or making ef-'"- " "Jrresult that the child does not gain that
I101 ,

" ;;n,in,is vs. Homer J """'aate ror the republican nomi- -
XV

orter as' nati?n: 38 distri't orney tor Wheel- -

Hudelson e t at. d.sm.ssing ThQg
I u certain defendants. prise, renubllrain. nln fii .hi- - .:

forts to ascertain extent of the mis- -
knowledge through contactchi,.f done. The matter was renorted Personal At Woodburn MeetIE

l.y Mrs. Bonnell to Sheriff Needhanv wtm 'ua'il'es that is needed to shape
who announced that he would make 118 education.I Hudson-- t wl. Motion ana arridaMP - , Members of the Salem Business

Men's League will take an active part.everv affort to ascertain the identity. The day will coma, Ae predicted.I !7.:..-....,M- ail litem .. viuuij,
FOR HOSPITAL AIDHomer J;I ilmief'W. enramins vs.: of the party or parties in the "road when law will nmke it possible for the

hogging" machine. educational experts of the age to en- -
in connection with a delegation from
the Oregon State Retail .Merchant s
Association, In directing and planning

C. N. Laughrige for the past two
years assistant to Aim a v,.Huiiptson ,et al. uraer appointing n .. i thai. ... ,h u. q (a I,,

Labor unions in the city continued ""TCX.goardian ail litem. uty secretary of state, leit this' morn- - the work of the North Willamette
jMeoa H. Klecker vs. raisaoein k,. ,., today to earl'V on the standards of tlie, V"" .1 VC'V . .,' Z,T

titeleKlecker. Affidavit of mailing. ,.h; t"d","'' " T!Wnm Hospital committee In n" n,a,kea th6 "T, i, T'n to tne cnu- -

. ..,...u. vwi,r v Elizabeth engage in the !,,,,. ,,,.,. . .. state dren
Valley luissociation, at a meeting of
that organisation in Woodburn nextj
Wednesday afterno&n. The meetingJO" . .banking business, nrobnblv In n ..or ...,.iB,, w. auu -- ,.. , illB t Th erection nf at lent elu-h- nnck.

WHS Kif nt PUMUinlirn ViwlniiHtai.a ing plants, handling vegetables grownZ" H. decker v, "'EH.abcth be nlaed m th very near or revoking of license...!this inomln' th:,. h
W - . .UlUIC. The two women and the little child in the Lake bottom. In a fewIVlllkp fin lit raimrt ft tViAl rintlii. Ib1'luuiiiHS ui laci uuuIsabella Klecker

The Art history class of the Salem!." ; p,""u Mn" "aP"

begins at 4 p. .. and all the mem-

bers of the business men a league who
are able are urged to attend th con-

ference. The Oregon State Retail Mer-

chant's Association delegation will be
headed by President A. C. Marsters,
from Roseburg.

The North Willamette Valley Asso

were aided from their predicamenti years, was predicted by Robert C.

by an unknown man, whose name has V'aulus, president of the Commercial
not been ascertained, who happened'elub, who returned Sunday after a
to be passing, shortly after the acci-tw- o months' business trip In the east.

conclusions of law.
Koy Fukuda vs. Marion County, Or.

Bemurrer. fnSrv"1, 8
iln;,,,iy ?'Bh "The nenters union today were

wen i ..a .u,..
Albert H. Brown vs. Mark S. Skiff. Bheiaon an Instructor at the- high enntim.oa .!.. ...:.. L.. neni. inc accident oceurreu m auuui ir. I'nulUB said that the eastern peo

ple, with even lesser possibilities, makeAMwer.
Charles Coghlan vs. N. Miller. Bill

Dr. Mendelsohn
SPECIALIST IN

EYESIGHT

Can be seen at his of-

fice, 211-21- 2 Oregon build-
ing (formerly the Hub-
bard building). My 9 years
practice in Salem and the
satisfactory service I have
rendered to thousands of
Marion and Polk county
people assures you comp-
etent and lasting relief in al)
your eye troubles.

It is my business to help
others see. It is a worthy

school will show a series of pictures1 their members.
9 'c,ock Monday morning.

the renowned Kalian! The fact that nuM. Mn.m...itiJ " ciation Is comprised of merchantscapital of what they, have, and de
clared;St. T'rsu-iar- e keenlv interested in the move.a L .. m.,; 1J ... uli r. u 1 ill, ,1 T . m..

"If the people on the coast of VV"
and dealers In towns surrounding
Woodburn and extending as far north
as Oregon City, embracing Molalla
mid ndlacent towns. The meeting, as

A. Summons.
a and the Virgin. A study of the ment is reflected by the report made IE cousin had half of that Lake LablshV. n .... t o q. .... 1116 lnu worn OLKapnaei will also henarry mum . fc o""uhj. taken nn

explained by Walter Denton before)

at headquarters that representatives
from Liberty were in the city this
morning seeking data on the hospital
movement. Enthusiastic support to

bottom they would think they owned
Paradise."

Mr. Paulus said (hat he was surEFancy scrims, values to 75c, 35c
yard. Hamilton's. 64 If every man could and would tawethe campaign was voiced by residentsdaily Statistics. prised while in the east to meet big

fruit shippers from the south who out Old Line life Insurance, no manof Liberty at a meeting there Fri-
day night of the Parent Teachers as tfnuld die a pauper. J. F, HutchasonOregon Electric Railway company. TO BE TRIED AGAINDied can prove to you that 86 men out ofThin pnmnnnv nnninnnu Oiq rualnra- -

WHlTK-M- i-s. Sirem White. 69 Sun- - o( ,u nlght frelght tra,n g6m(, work and I respect it and "
sociation, when plans were shaped
for the organization of soliciting
committees to begin work at once.

were acquainted with Phes and Loju,
and other Salem products. He said
that only the fact that so much of Sa-

lem's products leave the city under for-
eign labels keeps the city from the
fame Justly due it.

Prosperity marks the east on every

every 100 die without a dollar, and
that a policy in the Mutual Life of
N. Tf, Is the surest wny to guurnntee
that you will leave an estate.

Montesano, Wash., Mar. IB. NineT1 I i trom Portland terminals1490 Chemeketa street Fun-'tectl-

eral Tuesday at 2 p. m. at the chap-;.n- n,
onfl . ' K.

The campaign committee was en of the ten alleged I. W. W. members,
couraged today by the fact that sev

el of the Webb & Clough company, . D.,,j ,r ,.. whose trial for the murder of Warren
O. Grimm at Centralis on Armisticeeral generous donations were made to

Buria) City View cemetery. UIT ."".k .w L. r "
the fund by persons telephoning head day ended at Montesano Saturday
quarters in the Commercial Club.

hand, Mr. Paulus said, Hotels are full
and everywhere products demand the
top prices that are apparently willing

night will be arraigned on a charge oi
murdering Arthur McElfresh, a second

because I do respect it I do
my work carefully, con-
scientiously and sincerely.

One-thir- d of a century of
practical experience, con-
stant research, and study,
qualify me, I believe, to of-

fer you the best expert ad-
vise and to furnish you the
best aids fo sight eye-
glasses and spectacles

8KIN Rubin II. Ekin, 42,' at his
home early Sunday, 938 Trade
street. Body at Uigdon & Son's.
Funeral announcement later.

Armistice day parade victim, it was
Aside from several of these donations
little funds were actually taken In
today because of the inclement weath-
er that kept away most of the solic

ly paid by the consumer. He torn k
story of a woman given a chance toannounced here today. Elmer Smith,

itors.
buy two cans of peas, one nt 25c and
the other at 35c, Hoth cans containedThe citizens of means in the city

who are offering neither moral or
the same grade of peas, and were the
same size. The woman took the 35c
can, saying that because It cost more,

than carload shipments received at
Portland terminals up to 4 o'clock
p. m. will be ready for delivery at
destination at 7 o'clock a. m. the fol-
lowing morning. Similar service ob-
taining In the opposite direction. The
service will be operated daily except
Sunday southbound and dally except
Saturday northbound, the latter to
provide expedited movement for live
stock shipments on train leaving Eu-
gene, Sunday morning. Your patron-
age is respectfully solicited. R. W.
Pickard,- - Asst. general freight agent.
Bert Cohen, traveting freight and
pass, agent. J. W. Ritchie, local agent

financial aid to the movement were
derided severely by several members

I, W. W. attorney, and Mike Sheehan,
who were acquitted of the murder of
Grimm, have been taken to Chehalls
and probably will be arraigned today.
Arraignment of the other secen men

will not take place, until after sen-

tence has been passed on their first
conviction.

Attorney George W. Vandervecr, for
the defense, has not et filed motion

SPRANG ER Fred E. Spranger,
Mondny March 15, at a local hos-
pital, after a nillness of eight days.
Remains in charge of Webb and

Clough. Funeral Wednesday, March
17, from Webb and Clough chapel,
Reverend Denny officiating. Burial
"in lie in the City View cemetery.

It must be a better grade.of the hospital oommlttee. Hope was
expressed that these prsons who are

Hood River Givesable to "put over" the project would
awake to the necessity of such a hos
pital and aid In the campaign Up Blossom Fetefor a new trla'l, and though the time

for filing such a motion expires today,
an extension of tiin likely will be giv-

en him. Considerable leeway also is

both single vision and
Kryptok bifocals.

Model glasses, scientific-
ally ground- - model adjust-
ments, insuring comfort
model shaped lenses, giv-

ing dignity to your face
model clips that hold firm-
ly, but easily.

DR. M. P. MENDELSOHN
Fits Glasses Curreelly

211-21- 2 Oregon llullding
(Formerly Hubbard Bldg.)

I'HONR 441

Wife Asks Divorce
As Result Of Brief given In the matter of fillryr affidavits

KICHOL .Martha Elisabeth Nichol,
10 year old daughter of Reverend
and Mrs. Wl Ilium Nichol, at the
family home, 1404 South Church
street, Sunday night, March 14.
Body at Webb and Clough. Funer-

al Tuesday at 3 p. m. from Leslie
Methodist church and burial fn Lee
Mission cemetery.

giving reason for the newtrial appli-
cation, which, according to law must

Hood River, Or., Mar. 15. It Is not
likely that Hood River will hold a
celebration of blossom festival this
year, according to an announcement
today. Indications at present point to
tho Columbia river highway being
closed entlrelyto traffic at the bloom-
ing period. Citizen, however, lire
planning on n strawberry festival In
honor of visiting Hhriners In June,

be presented within two days after ap-

plication for new trial.
Sentence on the seven convicted men

will not be passed until arguments on

the new trial motion have been heard.

Marital Experience
Married life was indeed brief for

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Knox, ac-
cording to statements niaile by Frma
Knox in her suit for annulment of
tha marriage contract performed in
Salem, March 26, 1919.

Mrs. Knox asserts that her husband
departed for Canada on the day of

Ernest and Arthur Hoffman, sons
of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Hoffman, will
leave this evening for Los Angeles,
Cal., where they will make their
permanent home. Their mother, Mrs.
A. F. Hoffman, is already in the
southern city, and Mr. Hoffman will
join his family there next week. The
ill health of the family is given as
the reason for the departure. Until
recently Mr. Hoffman condifrtett fhe
magazine- - station and confectionery
store on High street. He sold out last
month to Louis Cohn of Tacoma, who
took charge February 15, The estab-

lishment will remain the headquar

JOVRNAL WANT l)H PAY Adv,

Born
PARREXT To Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Parrent, at the home of Mrs. Par-hent- 's

mother, Mrs. Robert Wit-M- i,

415 North Cottage tfreet, Sun-
day March 14, a 7 pound daughter.

She has bpen named Juanita Alice.

SEATTLE IIO'PEli BI RXS
Seattle, Wash., Mar. 15. Over 200

Meet Me At Meyers- -guests fled from the burning hotel Vic

torta before daylight here today. Theytheir marriage and that she "has not

were aroused by policemen who tan
through the smoke filled halls batter-
ing at the doors. The fire was con-

fined to the basement.

BURGER To Mr. and Mrs. Fred
W. Burger, 408 North l'th street,
March 12. a daughter. Sho will ,ie
called Dorothy Frances.

ters for magazines, and the same lines
of business will be conducted as when
under the management of Mr.

seen him since that time." In her pe-

tition, she states that Knox and her-
self were both under age at the time,
and that the marriage wai consum-
mated without the consent of her par
enls. At that time, accordi.ig to the
complaint, she was 16 years of age
and Knox was 20 years old.

Records nt the office nt County
Clerk Boyef show that a wiiuess pro-

duced by the couple, swore lo a stale

CLASS AD IT AND SELL IT

If you have not subscribed to the SALEM

HOSPITAL-D- O IT NOW. It is your Hos-pita- l.

You mil need it.

l"'e, jeweler, watchmaker, Balem.

The Willamette Valley prune as- - S. .1. Smith. R. K. Kirk and Steve
Coleman, appraisers of the Hester J.
Leonard estate have returned np- - U Dr. CB. O'Neill

U L OPTOnETRIST-OPTICIA-

'aiion lias few tons nitrate of sov
tor sale. 64

praisement valuation of $12,000 on
345 acres of land in Marion county.Shamrock Center brick ice cream

for the occasion, March 17th. Order
now. Any ice cream dealer will take

siAiE siKn .gfosh Pank PtiSdi
'

1 TOx apt
I tm6tt &l0

ment that they were of legal age.
This accounts for their success in se-

curing a license in llils rount)
In addition to annulment of the

marriage, Mrs. Knox asks that her
maiden name of Krina . llanby be
restored to her.

1 'our order. Buttercup Ice Cream Co.
65

A permit to erect a gasoline filling

station at the corner of State and
Cottage streets was issued Saturday
to the Standard Oil company by dep-

uty City Recorder Mark Paulsen.
Work of constructing the station,
which will cost $2500, .will begin as
Boon as weather conditions permit.

B. M. Hawkins, 1635 State Btreet
otainea a permit at the city

"office Saturday to repair and
his home, at a cost of t00. The

rk will be done by F. A. Erixon.
ontractor.

RECEIVED BY EX-

PRESS

The famous

Hats
(..',..,...

Salem Dealer Has
"A Good One" On

Portland "Souse"
Harry W. Scott, Harley-Davldso- n

dealer, Is telling an "honest to good-

ness" true story that is worth repeat

A check for $30, said to have been
forged, was passed on the E. C. Cross

market. 870 State street, Saturdaymw eard writers nlr brUHh for sale
"Wlere Home .

Canforts Abcaaf
rOSTLAXD. ORB.

r. care Capital evening. Night Officer Victor respond -'2 cash. W. H
Journal. ed to the call for an oftieer nm64

gathered information and descrip- - ing. Harry got the story first hand
from a witness of the incident which
happened on a street car line In Port

FuU line colors in Madronettes and 'Hon of the man believed to have pass
ed the forged paper. No arrests had
been made up to noon Monday on

the case.

Ths pleasure ef yeur Irlr to Port-
land will dpend upon ths hotel you

lect. Coay surroundings, moderate
rates, and ths wtlcoms you find In
your own horns laws, await yen at
the lfulUMHMJfa

Gtrsgt la Cecjuctlea.
This is the hat with style

'w riane, regular 75 and 90c, 49c
Wr yard. Hamilton's. 64

Robert C. Paimis, president of the
em Fruit Union, after about two

"onths business trip in the east, re-- l
to his home here Sunday

"""'ng. While east Mr. Paultm con- -
rred Wjt), Representative Hawley

"Washington, D. C, and attended
"oral fruit men's conventions.

an dindividuality.
"CHIC" hats are rec

land not very long ago.

The conductor in charge of an out-

going Sellwood tar noted that he had
acquired a passenger who was very
much the worse for "iron and wine"
Jamaica ginger, or whatever they im-

bibe In Portland. The tipsy one sta-

tioned himself in the entry vestibule
of the car and every-so-ofte- n would
lean out of the open door.

In making a sharp turn the car
caught the Inebriate off his guard and
the conductor looked up from his col-

lecting Just in time to see his pas

Both aiUw were sliKlitly damaged,

but no one was Injured. Sunday in a

collision of the two machines on

North Church street, near I). Report
of the accident was made to police by

A. E. Kiser. The name of the other
driver is not known.

f. E. McCrot-kPjr- , manager of the
Commercial club, was in Eugene
Monday attending the funeral of his
father-in-la- Rev. George S. Stivers,

who died there Friday.

Grand Opera House
WED. MARCH 17

The Season's
Gayest Musical Comedy

Sstardajr, Joseph II. Klecker was
5na a divorce from his wife on

"P9i" o' desertion, Klecker alleg- -

MU
hi" w,f left nlra ln Apr"'

The couple were married at
yton August 29, 1914.

ognized in the east as

"THE HAT"

They are both flower

and feather trimmed,

and are priced most rea-

sonably.

You Can Always Dj Better At

senger pitch off of the car steps.
When the car had backed up thej

fallen one, the first question graciously
asked by a member of the crew as:
"Are you hurt?"

"No" was the reply, "Did we have,
an accident?" i

"No accident." the conductor r"?'
stired. "the car Is all risht."

"Well" apolegetiially observed the
tipster, "If I had known that I wouldn't j

(hit-cou- gh) have gotten off." j

Special meeting of Ra--
'ific lodge No. 60 A. F. &
A- M. this evening. Work In
the F. C. degree. Visiting
I'mhren welcome. 64 Pit

A bicycle belongine; to Al Gerald,

night watchman at the Chas. K.

8paulding Logging company's plan,
was stolen from the Oregon Electric
depot Sunday moriiing. Mr. Gerald

reported to police. ,

Sergeant J. lT Henry, recruiting

service I' S. marine corps, upon or-

ders from headquarters, Portland
district, closed up the Salem offiee,

Monday morning. Pgt. Henry will re-

port to Portland for recruiting sen-i-ce

in that d'y- -

Bearcats Defeat Madras Shirting
A new shipment of most

pleasing patterns. Quality

of the test. 32 CI OK
indies wide, yd iL.tLnJ

Pacific 33 To 22
Coach .Mathews' Ileaical basketbaUj

team defeated Pacific university on
nicht In thetheir own floor Saturday

i...t .. i.f the season, winning 33-2-

The funeral of Mrs. J. Whit "
... ,..,rW,n of Webb and

OIARI.ES rat
IN

'AI.MtM CLOCK AXDV
U.OTD COMEDT
SPECIAL Ml.RIC

,l,v ilooomooois fc--
Who Always Does Better By You f

or iron. ." '
Clough, at 2 o'clock Tuesday after-

noon. Interment will be in the do
View cemetery.

With
Gudrun Walberg GirLs

And Gowns that will Dazzle
the Eye

Prices 50e, 1.00 and $1.50
Seat Sale today Opera House

Pharmacy

The eaine was both fast and rough,;
the removal fromand was featured by

of roughness of
the game on account
one man from each team, and variou
, ri-,- resulting from rough and- -

Mrs. A. T. King opened the doors

South Capitol street
of her home on

K
!o the m embers of the Women s

tumble ba skelbiili methods.
af- -Thursday

lief Corps aM society


